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GERMINAL ,

Or , the Storj of a Great Miners' Strike.-

1JY

.

KMIM3 ZOlit-

'franslntcd

,

from the rrcnch.-

op

.

rnECEinxo-
Anlun LniiUiT , n joiing mechanic out of-

oik , u-nchcs the coal mines of MonMon ,

1-rance , cold , luuiuiy ami ponndr * * . Tlio-
ilcatli of n miner makes n vncnncy nnd lie ? c-

incs
-

( eniio.Miicut| ! lu the Valtino mine. Mn-
linn , ono of the Illinois , nnd Ins dnnzhtcr
( 'ntliGililc , explain the woik to him nnd ns-
si.st

-

him the tut ilny. Ho hears the inuttcr-
Innsot

-

the niliicisncnhist the company nml-
tlnoats of iMI ile. The artlons of ( he super-
intendent

¬

nnd tlui aninllngrs rerclvrd pond
tlio Woiknirn to the vt'iire oldcsiii'iatloii and
iiaM'd thu wny to tlio coinlni; stnitfgle. > In-
lion niriil" belikMids Anton , nnd teeniesI-
cdgliiKS for liini nt Itassniieur's , n tlppllii','
lioii'o ucnr the ml ne. Antoii'stlctcriiilimtlon-
to Is overcome by the kliulness of the
stiinrirlliii ,' inlneiM , nml lie deuhles to battle
with tliuiu. The owners of tlio mines level
In luxury , nnd turn a deaf car to the aiiprnls-
ot the stai vim ? tniullh-s of the , who ,
In diilit ter loud olilnlnedduiinixastrlketlnco-
eais iiievlous , are barely nlilu to secure Mill-

lclentfood
-

to sustain lilo. The fact that the
miners worldly inndltlon pew wmso fioia-
jear to year inaili.1 them suscGptlblc to the
teachings nf rctoiincrs. Antonhnd employed
hlssparo hotns in stiidyhnr the question of
labor In all Its boailng * anil toward tlio end
of RUiimicr hail tlionniKlily inastcicd It and
had also won ovcrscoies of the mlneis to Ids
Ideas. He soon became the lender of nn or-
ganization

¬

that iiioiiil.scd to change the exist-
In

-
;; order and make the miners musters In-

stead of slaves.
CHArrnit xvii.

That Monday the Gregorys with their
daughter Cccllo , were to lunch with the
the Hoiineboaus. After leaving the table ,
Paul Mogrel had intended taking the
ladies to visit the Saint-Thomas , a newly
iittrd up mine ; although this visit was
merely n pretense of Mmo. Hcnncbcau's
to hasten the marringo of Paul and Co-
cilo.

-

.

Thntsnmo Monday , at four o'clock in-

tlio morning , tlio strike had begun. On
the lirijt of December , when the company
had put into execution its now system of
salary , the miners had remained calm-
.At

.

the end of liftcen davs on pay day, no
one had made the least opposition
Kvory one , Irani the director to the over-
seer , thought tlio taritl' had been no1
copied , ami the surpris-e was great that
morning , before the declaration of war ,

which seemed so general and in such
perfect control that it indicated an ener-
getic

¬

director.-
At

.

live o'clock Dansncrt woke M. lion-
ncbcau

-

, informing him that not ono man
had gone down in the Vulture. In the
alley of the Deux-Cciit-Qiiaranto. which
ho hud passed , every one was sleeping
with windows and doors closed. As soon
as the director had leaped from bis bed ,

his .eyes half closed with sleep , ho was
overwhelmed with business messengers
running , dispatches falling on ids bureau
as thief ; as hail. At lirst ho hoped that
Iho revolt hud limited itself to the Vul-
ture.

¬

. Bui the news became more serious
each moment. Jt hud extended toOrevc-
conir

-

, Mirou , la Madeleine , where only
the stablemen had appeared , Iho Victo-
rio and l-'ouiry-Ciuitel the two best dis-
ciplined

¬

mines , where only n third of the
workmen had descened , Saint Thomas
alone was all right , and seemed to keep
out of the movement. Until nine o'clock-
bo dictated dispatches , telegraphing on
all bides , to the prefect at Lille , to the
companies' managers , informing the
authorities , asking tor orders , lie sent
Megrol to make a tour of the neighbor-
ing

¬

mines and gain borne precise iulor-
niation.

-

.

All at once Mr. Honncbonu thought of
the breakfast , and ho was uoing to sum !

the coachman to inform the Ure orjs
that the a Hair was postponed , when ho
suddenly thought of his wifo. lie as-
cended

¬

to Mrs. llennebeau's apart menus ,

where a maid was-dnWing her hair.-
"So

.

they have struck , " sue said quietly
when he Had told her. "Well ! what dil-
fcrcncc

-

does that make to us ? Wo arc
not compelled to stop eating , arc wo ? "

She became stubborn when ho told her
the bronktut could not take place and
Iho visit to Saint Thomas mutt bo put. oil' .

She found an answer to all. Why lose a
breakfast ali'cady on the lire ? and as for
the visit to the mine , they could give it-

up altei ward , if it was louad to bo im ¬

prudent.-
"Moreover

.

, " she resumed when the
maid had left the room , "You know why
J am anxious toco those good people.
Von ought to take moro Interest in that
marriage than the Mupiditics of your
workmen. Be.sides , 1 want it , so do not
contradict mo. "

Ho looked at her in silcnco , and over
his haid lace passed the .secret pain of a
bruised bcait. Thou ho moved toward
the door-

."Very
.
well" , said he ; "wo will not

countermand anything , "
Air. lleunebuaii was born in the Ar-

dennes.
¬

. lie had the dillicult beginning
of n poor boy thrown an orphan in the
falrcets of Paris. After having falowly
gone through the conrncsof a miners'
hchool , he had , at twenty-four , started
for ( iraml1 C'ombe , as engineer of the
mine Suintc-Barbe.

Three years later ho became a division ¬

ary engineer at Pas-do-Calais , in tlio
mines ot Warles ; and it was there that ho
married the daughter of a rich mincowii-
er

-

of Arras. For liftium years the couple
lived in the same littles provincial town ,

without an event to break the monotony
of their lifo , not even the birth of a child.-
A

.

growing Irritation came upon Mrs-
.llenucbean.

.

. who , brought ,up to respect ,

money , held a great dlidain for that hus
band who bad but an ordinary salary ,

from which nhe could not derive the lux-
ury

¬

wibhed for. lie , a strictly
honest man , would not speculate ,

keeping at his station like a sol ¬

dier. Tlio coldness had begun
from this , and was aggravated by one of
those aingular iniaiindcrataudings which
so often come between those who are
tied to cacl ) other. Then , she having be-
some entangled in n love iillair , ho decid-
ed

¬

to leave Pas-du-C'alais and go to Paris ,

thinking she would bo gratelul to him.
Hut Paris had llnished tlio separation ;

that. Paris of which she had dreamed
since her lirst ball , and whc.ro she had be-

cuinu
-

accustomed in eight ihiys lo fash-
ionable lifo , throwing herself into all the
foolish luxuries of Iho time. The ten
years thai she passed there were tilled
with a great passion , a public liasou.
Thai lime the husband could not pretend
ignorance , but ho was forced , alter nu-
merous

¬

quarrels , to become resigned.
disarmed by the quiet nnconsciousiutss of
that woman who took happiness whore
she found it. It was after the rupture ,
when ho had seen her siok with chagrin ,
that ho accepted the directorship of the
Monlhon mines , hoping when down in
thai desert of black countries ho could
loach her lo do right.-

In
.

Iho ih reo years that they had lived
in Monston , she fell back into the irri-
table

¬

weariness of the lirst yours of mar-
ried

¬

life , At lii t , she appeared solaced
by that great calm , soothed by llio Hat
monotony of that immense plain ; and
she sntlled down like a worn-out woman ;
she aH'celed to have a dead heart so de-
tached

¬

from all , that she did not even
worry over her increasing llesh. Then
um'.er that indiHerenco a lever declared
itself , a wish lo live again , that she
amused herself for six months by fur-
nlhldng

-

to her tusto the little house In
which they lived. She declared it odious ;

she Idled It with tapestry , ornaments ,
nnd r.ll ( ho luxury of art , until it wns the
riost beautiful place between there nnd
11'lie. . Now llio country exasperated her.
those endless beet Holds and eternal
bl. ck road * with no shade of tree swarm *

Ing with a frightful popultitton which ills-
;; n tcd aud I'rightcui-d hur. 1 .ID 1 1 its of thu

oxl lo were commencing. She accused
her husband of having sacrificed her for
the appointment of forty thousand francs ,
which was scarcely enough to keep house
on. Why did ho not imiUuo others , do-

mnnd
-

n part , nnd (anally succeed in some-
thing

¬

? and she insisted with Iho cruelty
of a woman who had brought her hus-
band

¬

n fortune. Ho always took refuge
In a cold demeanor , through which tlio
suffering of a tender nature dying in si-
lour "ccnslonallyshono out. Atthocnd-
of x months , when the bonso wnt all
fun ed nnd occupied no moro of Mmo-
.Ili'iinohrnn's

.

time , she again fell Into a
great ieiu iness , from which she would
bnvo hern glad to escape by dcnih.-

At
.

thai limo Paul Mcgrel arrived at
Mont ou. His mother , the widow of a
captain , living at Avignon , having a
small income , had livi-d on bread and
water lo educate 1dm at the polytechnic : ) !

school , from which ho had gone forth
poorly ranked , and his undo , M-

.llonncboau
.

, offered him the po-

sition of engineer nt the
Vulture. From that time forward ho-

wns treated as ono of Iho family , nnd as-
ho lived with Ids uncle ho wnstilile to
send Ids mother half of his salary of
three thousand francs. To disguise that
beneficence , Mr. Hennnbeau pretended
ho needed the small house set apart for
the engineer of the Vulttiro , and also
said it would have been ( do lonely for the
young man to live there all alono. Mrs-
.Ilrnnoboau

.

took the part of an aunt to-

ward him , looking after Ids personal
comforts. The first months she was
qjdto motherly , always ready with nil-
vice on every subject. Tnnt Intelligent
boy amiisi'd her. and she at once looked
about for si wealthy girl to whom she
could marry him.

Two years had gone by, when ono day
Mrs. Iletinebcau told her husband she
hud settled upon Cecilo Gregory as the
wife for their nephew ;

When ho hud descended from his
wife's rooms , Mr. Ilenncbeau encount-
ered

¬

Paul in llio vestibule. The hitler
seemed to be enlivened by the strike , his
ovcs were bright and. his voice loud.

' Well"said his uncle-
."I've

.

gone throuirh all the alleys. They
seem very quiet. They wish to send yen
some delegates. "

At that moment Mr.s.llomiobeuu called
from the head of the stairs :

uls that you , Paul ? Como up and tell
mo the nows. These men who are so
happy uro crazy to make beggars of-

themselves. . "
And the husband was forced to wait to

learn moro until the young man hud told
his story to Mrs. Honnebeau ; and return-
ing

¬

to Ids oflico , hu sat down before a
desk on which a pile of telegrams was al-

ready
¬

collected.-
At

.

eleven o'clock , when the Gregorys
arrived , they wore astonished to sco the
valet do chumbre , on admitting them ,
cast uneasy glances up and down the
road. The curtains in tlio salon were
drawn tight , nnd they wore immediately
shown into Mr. Hcnnobeau'.s oflico , who
excused himself from receiving them in
this manner ; but the sulon opened upon
the .street , and it was useless ( a provoke
Iho people moro-

."Huvo
.

you not heard ? " said ho , seeing
them surprised.

When Air. Gregory learned that llio
strike had broken outatlast , hcshriigged-
bis shoulders with u placid air. Bali !

that would bo nothing. With n nod ,

Mine. Gregory approved of what her
husband hud said , while Cecilc. very gay ,
looking quite pretty in a, toilet ot blue
cloth , smiled at the word strike , which
to her only meant a distribution of alms
in the allcv.

But Mmo. Hcnncbcuu appeared ,
dressed in black silk and followed by
Mcgrel.-

"Woll
.

, is not this tircsomo ! " cried she
from the door. ' 'These men 'might have
expected it , ihongli. Doyonknow that
Paul refuses to take us to Saint-Thomas ? "

"Wo can remain hero. " sntaMrrGrcg-
ory

! -

, obligingly. "That will'bo just as-
pleasant. . "

Paul shook hands with Cecilo and her
mother.

When Mmo. Hcnnobeau heard Iho two
young people laughing together , she
threw on them a matornulglunco.

Meanwhile Mr. Ilenncbeau had fin-

ished
¬

reading some dispatches , and was
writing the replies. They wcro all talk-
ing

¬

around him ; his wife , was explaining
that she bad done nothing to .thuf work-
room , which hud kept ifs old'rod pupor ,

its heavy mahogany furniture scratched
by use-

.Threequarters
.

of an hour pn sctl ; they
were just going in lo..si& down to the
table when Mr. Dcnenlin wasannounced.
The latter entered quickly , jii great ex-

citement
¬

, and bowed before Mmo. Hen-
iiebcuu.-

"Wh.vl
.

. Are you here ? " said ho , on
perceiving the Gregorys. Thqu ho began
talking with the director.-

"They
.

have done it. have they ? My
engineer told mo of it this morning. But
you know the strike may extend. I am-
uneasy. . I want to know what you think
of it. "

His tongno ran as fast as a. horse , his
uneasiness betraying itself in the high
tone of voice and commanding gestures ,

which.mudu him resemble a retired cav-
alry

¬

o Ulcer.-

Mr.
.

. Hennobcau commenced to lay be-

fore him the exact situation , when the
valet do chumbro opened the dining-
room door-

."Stay
.

and lunch with us , " said the
director. "J will linish tolling of it at-
desert. . "

"Yes , if it will please you , " replied
Denculiii , so full of the u flair that ho ac-
cented the invitation without other form.

Bnl , conscious of his impoliteness , ho
turned toward Mrs. Hcnnohcuu with an-
apology. . She , however , was charming ,

and ordering a seventh cover -she seated
her gue-jts. Mrs. Gregory and Cecilo at-
eacli side of her hiiibund , Mr. Gregory
and Mr. Dcmiclin at her right and left ,

and Paul between thoyonuggirl and her
father. Then , when the lirst course was
.served , she resumed with a smile :

"You will excuse mo. L wanted lo
have some oyster.st You know they ar-
rive

-

at Murcliionnes on Mondays. I pro-
po

-

cd that my cook should dike the ear-
riligo

-

and go for some , but ho was afraid
of Ijcing.stoned. '"

They all laughed , thinking that funny-
."Dear

.
mo ! " said Mr. Hennobouii , look-

Ing
-

nt the windows from which he could
see the road. "It Is useless lo muko
known lo the whole country Unit wo have
gnesjs this morning , "

"I hope they will allow us to lunoh , "
said Mr. Gregory.

Laughs again oroko forth. Kvory guest
was nt his ease in that room full of nam ¬

ing tapestries and furnished with carved
oak. Pieces of silverware iliono on the
butler , while around the room were
numbers of palm trees in majolica pots.
It was a cold Jegomber day ,
over which swept a piercing wind from
the northeast. lint not n breath entered
this warm house , throughout which was
the delicate odor of burning pine ,

"Suppose wo close the curtains.said
Megrel , who was at the thought
of trlghtuning the Gregorys.

The maid w.is culled and sent ( o fasten
them. Then one joke followed another ;

they would no louyor put down a glass
or lork without the greatest precaution ;
they sainted each pluto like a waif esca-
ped

¬

from the pillaging of a conquered
cltyv bul behind Unit forced gaiety was' a-

Booret fear which betrayed itself in invo-
luntary

¬

glances thrown towards the road
as if a bund of people , dying of hunger ,
watched the table from tjio outside.

Aflei the pouched eggs and tnillles ,
cuino some brook Irout. The conversa ¬

tion hud fallen uiion the industrial crisis
which hud been increasing for eighteen
months-

.Tlio
.

prosperity of the former years
was too great , "said Donenlins "Think-
of the enormous capital molionless , of
Iho railroads , thu posts , Iho c.inuls , of all
the inouuy bunk iu moat fuollsh

t'ons.' Look hero w'th us , nt Iho sugar
manufactories , built hpro , ns if the besl
fields would give three crops. And to-

day
¬

money is scarce , nnd It will bo neces-
sary

¬

to wait untll.lhoy recover the inter-
est

¬

on the millions put out. This la what
hns caused thotKUjgnutlon In business. "

Mr. Hennobemreontcnded against thai
theory ; but hoiwas obliged lo admit that
the prosperous j'cnrs bad corrupted the
workmen , . *

"Just thinkV cried ho , "Ihoso pcoplo-
in our mines mndq as much as six francs
n tiny , just double what they earn at
present And tliey lived well almost
luxuriously. To-day , naturally it seems
hard to return to their old frugality. "

"Monsieur Gregory , " Interrupted Mr
Hcnnebeau , f'I beg you 1-ako a tew mon
trout. They nro dollcious , are they
not ! "

The director continued.-
"Hut

.
I ask 3011 } Is thai our fault ? Wo-

nro cruelly wYongcd also. Since the
shops shut up onomfter the oilier wo have
had Iho devil's luck lo get rid of our
stock , nnd in the face of all this wo nro-
forrcd to cut down everywhere. But the
workmen will not comprehend. "

Silence fell. One.scrvant was bringing
In soiiui roast partridges , whllo another
poured out the chamberttn-

."There
.

is a famine in India , " resumed
Donoulin , in a low voice , as though talk-
ing

¬

to himself. "America , in stopping
its orders for iron nnd brass , bus given a
heavy blow to our furnaces ; u shock
heavy enough to .shako the world. Ami
the empire was so proud of that Indus ¬

try. "
Ho attncked n piece of pnrtridgo.Tlien ,

raising his voice :

"The wor.st of it Is that , to lower ex-
penses

¬

, it would bo necessary to produce
more ; otherwise the blow will fall upon
Iho salaries , and the workman is right
when ho says that ho puys for Iho broken
pitchers. "

Thnt acknowledgment raised a discus ¬

sion. Tlio Indies were not interested.
Each one. however , occupied bersoll
with the plate before her. As the servant
filtered ho seemed to wish to speak , then
ho hesitated-

."What
.

is tlio mutter ? " asked Mr. lien-
nebeau.

-

. "If you have any ilispatcjicf
give tiiom lo mo. 1 expect some tin-
swcrs.

-

. "
"No , monsieur ; M. Dansnorl is hero.

But he fears to disturb you. "
The director excused himself nnd-culleil

the superintendent in. The latter re-
maiiu'd standing a few feet from the ta-

ble
¬

, while they all turned to look at the
enormous man , out of breath with the
news which lie had hastened lo bring.
The alleys were quiet , but it was decided
that a delegation should wait on M. Ilen-
ncbeau.

¬

. Perhaps it would be there in a
few minutes-

."Very
.

well , thank you"said Mr. Hen-
nebeau.

-

. "1 wish a morning and even-
ing report from you , do you under-
stand ? "

And , when Dansacrt was pone , the
laughter commenced again ; they flew
at the Russian salad , declaring that it
they wished to linish it they must hasten
themselves. The fun was increased
when Megrel asked the servant for some
bread and she replied , "Yres , monsieur , "
in HO low and terrified a voice that she
must huvo thought she had behind her a
troop ready for slaughter.

on can talk , " said Mrs. Ilennubcnu-
complacently. . "They are not hero yet.

The director1, Wiio liad just been handed
; v bundle of letters and telegrams , wished
to read one of the letters aloud. It was
from Peters.where in respectful se.n-

tenccs bo informed thorn ho was forced
to strike with Ids comrades to save being
badly treated , and he added that ho was
obliged to bo ono of the delegation
thou"li; ho was against that .step-

."Well
.

, ho is a. good ono , " cried Mr-
.Ilenncbeau.

.

.

Then returning , to tlio strike , they asked
his opinion.-

"Oh
.

! " answprejl ho , "this is not ( lie
first ono. It will bo like all the rest , end
after liftcon days of idleness. They will
roam around the saloons ; then when
they arc too thungry will return to the
minn. > liti. . . "

Dnnculin shook his bond , saying :

"I urn not so easy this time , llicy appear
belter organized. Ilavo llioy not a sav-
ing

¬

fund ? "
"Yes , scarcely Ihrco thousand francs ;

what can they do with that ? I suspect a
man named Anton of being their chief ,

lie is a good workman ; I shall bo pro-
voked

¬

if 1 am obliged to discharge him
as I did the famous Hassenenr , who still
continues to poison the Vulture with his
ideas and his beer. In eight days half of
tin ) mon will desci I 'and in littcen the
ton thousand will ;ui be at the bottom. "

Ho was convinced , though keeping an-
unayowed fear before the calm and dis-
cipline

¬

of tlio miners. His greatest un-
easiness came from the possible disgrace
which would full on him if the owners
hold him responsible for the strike. For
some limo lie had felt himsulf less in-

favor. . And putting backon his plulo the
spoonful of Knssian salad ho had taken
up , hit re-read the replies ho hud re-
ceived

¬

from Pans , each word of which ho
tried to weigh. They excused him , the
repast hud turned into a military lunch ,
taken upon the tiold of buttle , before Iho-
lirst shot.

Then Iho ladies took part in the con-
vcrsution.

-
. Madame Gregory pitied those

poor people who would starve of hunger ,
while Cccile already thought of carrying
bread to them. But Mrs. Hpnncneaii
became angry at any ono speaking of the
the misery ot the coal men at Monston.
Were they not happy ? Warmed , lodged
and cared for at the expense of tlio com-
pany

¬

? In her Indill'orcnco for Ihcso peo-
ple

¬

, she hud forgottud ull save tlio lesson
learned to astonish Iho Purisuns who vis-
ited

¬

hur. And she had at last come to
believe her ownjtales ; shg was indignant
ut the ingrutitiuo{ of the people.-

Mcgrol
.

wii3 still trying to frighten Mr.
Gregory. Cecilo did not displease him.
and to satisfy his aunt ho wished to
marry her ; but that.inexperienced boy
had no love for the girl. Ho prolondc'd-
to bo a ropiiblldnn , although that did not
prevent him from riding bin workmen
with the most extreme rigor-

."I
.

do not think with my iinclo , " ho re-
sumed.

¬

. "J fear some grave ending to-
this. . So , Mr. Gregory , I warn you to
watch your houso. They may try lo rob
you. "

Just Ihon , with a smiling face , Mr.
Gregory was speaking of the minors in a
fatherly tone-

."To
.

rob me , " cried ho in
"And why to rob mo ? "

"Aio not yon ji stockholder of Mont-
son ? You dd 'nothing. You live from
the work of diners , Thus , you are { ho
chief , nnd thai is .sullleieul. Believe me ,
if the sociul revolution was to triumph , it
would compehyql'jo return your fortune
us stolen money. "

Suddenly he lost that child-liko calm-
ness

¬

, the unconsciousseronily of manner ,
lie stummerciti ; , [ Q

"Stolen mofH y , my fortune ! Did not
my greut-grundtather work hard tor the
lirst sum put In the mine ? Huvo we not
run all the risks of thu onlcrpriso ? Do I
make a bud use oftlm income ? "

Madame Heiinebeuu , alarmed nt seeing
the mother und dHUghter also tilled with
lear. hastened lo interfere , saying ;

"Paul is only' ' jJHking. "
But Mr Gregory was beside himself.

When the servant passed a disli of craw-
lish

-

ho took thrc'o. without knowing what
he was doing , und began to oat them-

."Ah
.

! I dd not say there uro no stock ¬

holders who ubuso tlioir fortunes. For
example , 1 have been toldthatsomo min ¬

isters huvo received some of Iho Monston
stock for borvices rendered the company.
That is like ; i greul noblcmun , whom I
sha.ll not name , a duke , and ono of our
heaviest judders of .stock , whoso lilo Is a
scandal of prodigality But wo who live
quietly , like thu good people which wo-
uro wu who neA'er Hixu'iilute , who eon-
lent oursi Ivcs with liMiig comfortably
ou that u liiclivu have und giving a part

o the poor. Why , your workmen would
bo robbers to steal from us. "

Mcgrol tried to calm him whilS still
Inugmng at his rngo. The ornwlish were
still passing into Ins mouth , whllo ono
ono could hear the shells crack. The
conversation seottled bnek on politics. In
spite of nil , still trembling , Mr. Gregory
said ho was n liberal ; and ho regretted
Louis PJiillippo ; As for Donounn , ho
was for a strong government ; ho de-
clared

¬

that the emperor had slipped on
the inclination of the lamented conces-
sions

¬

,

"Do you remember 8J ) , " said ho. "It-
Wns Iho nobility who rendered the revo ¬

lution possible by its complicity , by Us
taste for philosophic novelties. Wulll-
tlio aristocracy of to-day arc playing tlio-
.samo foolish game , with its madness for
liberalism , its rage for destruction , its
flnttoricfl of the pooplo. Yea , yes , you
sharpen the monsters teeth so that ho
can cat us up. And ho will cat us , too. "

The ladies made him bo silent , aud
changed the conversation by asking him
about Ids daughters. He spoke of ihem :

Laoie was at Marcldcniies , wliero she
wnsHlngingwIth n friend ; Jeanne hail
commenced the head of an old beggar.
But ho spoku of these lldngs with an ab-
sent

¬

air ; ho had not taken Ids c.ves from
the director , who , absorbed in Iho read-
ing

¬

of his telegrams , hud forgotten Ids
guests. Behind the o thin leaves ho
seemed to perceive Paris the orders of-
Iho managers wore going lo decide
the strike. Therefore he could not keep
from the subject which so deeply inlor-
csted

-
him-

."After
.

all , what will you do"ho asked
suddenly.-

Mr.
.

. Hcnncbenu trembled. IIo an-
swered

¬

in a vugiio manner :

"Wo will see. "
"Woll , you have some capital back nnd

can allord to wait , " said Doiioullu ,
thinking aloud. "But I will bo lost if
the strike readies Vundamo. I have just
been to the expense of titling up Jean-
Bart , and 1 must have a constant pro-
duction

¬

to get along. "
That involuntary confession seemed to

Interest Mr. Deneuliu. He listened , and
a plan was formed. In ease the strike
was a bad one , ho could let, it run on un-
til

¬

his neighbor was ruined , then pur-
chuso

-

his mines at a low price. It was
the mo.stsuro means to get himself in Iho
good graces of the Montson owners , who
lor some ycar.s had longed to possess
Yandamo-

."If
.

Jean-Bart is so much annoyance to-

j'ou as that , " said he laughing , "why do
you not let us have it ? "

But Deneulin had already regretted
his complaints. Ho cried : "Never , as
long as I livo. "

They laughed at his rurncstnoss , and ,

for a moment , as the dessert appeared ,
the strike was forgolten. The ladies
spoke about a receipt for the moringnoo
which they thought delicious , ana the
pine apple was declared equally good.
The choose and fruit.consistingof grapes
und pears , brought to un end mat exqui-
site

¬

lunch. They were all talking at the
same time .is the servant poured out the
Rhino wine , used in place of champagne ,

which was considered common.-
At

.
that dessert the marriage of Paul

und Cecilo took a stop forward. His
aunt had oust such pressing looks on Iho
young man that ho became very agreea ¬

ble to the Gregorys , whom ho had fright-
ened

¬

almost to death by Ids tales of plun-
der.

¬

.

The servant had just brought the coffee
as a maid entered Idled with fright.-

"Monsieur
.

; monsieur , they uro hero. "
It was the delegation.-
"Show

.
thorn into tlio salon , " said Mr.

ITeiinebcuu.
For an instant the guests around the

table looked uneasily at each other , then
the jokes were resumed. One pretended
to put tin1 remainder of the sugar in his
pocket , while they laughingly spoke of
hiding tlio silver. But the director re-
mained serious , and tlio smiles died
away on llioir faces , while voices were
lowered ns tlio heavy stops of the dclo-
gales wore heard in the next room.
' Mrs. Honnobeau said to her husband
in a. low voice :

, "Yfm will drink your coffee , will you
not ? " .

"Certainly , " replied ho. "Lot them
wait , "

Ho was nervous , listening nt the least
noise ,. though pretending to be occupied
with his colieo.

Paul and Ceeilc rose from tlio table.
Choking with laughter she placed her
O3'o to the key-hole while ho softly wliis-
pen'd

-

' :

"Do you see them ? "
"Yes , 1 see a big ono and two little

ones behind him. "
"Ilavo they not abominable faces ? "
"Why no , they arc very good looking. "
Suddenly Mr. Honnobeuu left his chair.

Baying his coffee was leo warm , ho would
drink it afterwards. As ho was going
out ho put his linger to his mouth as if to
say lo) silent. They hud all seuted them-
selves

¬

again , remaining at the table in
silence , not daring to move , listening lo
that which was going on in the next
room , uneasy at the loud voices of tiioso-
mon. .

fro nr.-

TUK THANKS OK MANY THOI'SAND INVA-
LID

¬

mothers , worn out with caring for
cross and sickly children , have ln-c-u and
will bit returned , for the ivlu-i aud
sweet sleep which they und their babies
have all received from' Dr. Richmond's
Samaritan Nervine , ftl.fii ) ut druggists.-

An

.

engineer on the Northwestern road
named Jteed was killed at Guernsey ,
Pow -sheik county , by his engine becom-
ing

¬

derailed. _
A PRESENT FOR G. W. CHILDS.

The Intcrimfloiml Typographical Un-
ion

¬

Pays Him Handsomely I'or
Ills Courtesy.-

At
.

the Into session of the International
Typographical Union , held in the city of
Now York lust Juno , an invitation was
extended to the delegates und friends to
visit the Public Ledger ollico in Philadel-
phia

¬

, of which George W. Childs is the
proprietor * A special train was provid-
ed

¬

by Mr Childs , und the ontlro party , to
the number of about two hundred , wcro
taken to the Quaker City , whore they
were handsomely entertained , and re-
turned

-

19 New York free of all expensed.
In return for the compliment thus con-
ferred

¬

, a committee consisting of M. It.
Mo Alice , S. MoN'umuru and M. L.Craw ¬

ford , was appointed to prepare suitably
cngrusril(; ( resolutions. After mature de-
liberation

-

the committee decided to have
their art sneak for them , und as a
result of their labors the work is now
ready for inspection. The resolution prop-
er is printed in plain black ink , on
handsomely tinted lavender satin. The
headlines are artistically executed , being
relieved b.v ncut nourishes , und the pro.
amble begins with an ornamental W , the
trailing end of which is lilageo work.
The textis printed with two-lino centen-
nial

¬

script , in the lower left-hand corner
is thos'cul of the I , T. U , and on the
right the imme.s of the committee.
Mounted in ( ho center is a reduced photo-
engriivin'

-

'' of the lir l page of Iho Public
Ledger of lho isiiio of Juno 7 , Iho paper
containing the account of the eutorU'.iii' '

mont , Thin engraving is pr'mlod on
white Srttln , the edges of wjijuli uro bev-
eled. . The frame is nnimio. Jt is xlv
inches wide and Is covered with a beauii-
1'ul

-

shad pf ilk plush of u deep heliotrope
color , on which uro strung two rows o-
foyded! .silver pearls , und in the center
of whluh is set a chased green and gilt
molding' , ( ho whole being fastened at the
I'oriitTi * by'u silver clasp and screws.
Tlit ; testimonial , as u whole , Is a hand-
some

¬

ulfuir , Und reflects great credit upon
Iho committee , are certainly skilled
in llio art prpsyvutivu of urU. "

Purify your blood , tone up the system ,
md regulate Iho dlgcMjvo or ran.s by
Inking Hood's Sursapurilhi. Sold by all

THE HARfiOIS DE MORES ,

His Acquittal for the Killing of a Dakota
Oowboji

Interesting Sketch of the Plucky , Kn-

tcrprlsliitf
-

. ami Wealthy Fronoli-
nmii

-

llU Vast Usttito-
la Dnkotn.-

A

.

correspondent of the Clovolnni !

Lender who has recently been visit-
ing

¬

northwestern Dakota gives the fol-

lowing
¬

inlnrosting sketch of Mcdom uiul-

It3 founder who has recently boon no-
quitted of the chnrg'o of murder. I found
IhatMcdonx was bi'iitilifully-lnUl out
town in the very heart of the fmnonr
Dakota Hnd Lands , on the bunks of ( lie
treaeherons little Missouri river , (called
treacherous by reason of the ever shift-
ing

¬

quicksands which form the bed of
Hint erratic stream , ) the homo of the
typical western cowboj' , nnd the head-
quarter

-

* of that ontorprislnt young
Frenchman , the Marquis do Mores-
.Thcro

.

wuro plenty of cowboys on every
side , some of them riding bucking llttlo-
broiichoi like mad up and down the
streets and over the prairie ; but the mar-
quis

¬

, tlio distinguished scholar , gentle-
man

¬

, mlssionairo , and cowboy whom I
desired to meet above all others , I learned
was languishing u prisoner in the Bis-
iiuirok

-

jail ,
ON TlilAT , roil 1113 I.IVR

for murder , lint before speaking of the
marquis personally , 1 want to say a word
or two about , his works , which visit up
and speak for themselves on every side ,
and are to bo seen on every bund In this
beautiful little frontier town nestled
down among the wild wonderful bad-
lands of Dakota. Medora is n town of
little more than ono thousand inhabit-
ants

¬

, lias ti line hotel , a weekly paper ,

and a church. Soon after the founda-
tion

¬

of his embryo city , the marquis con-
ceived

¬

llio Idi'iv. of supplying the larger
Montana cities with tlioir own beef with-
out

¬

tlip intervention of the Chicago
butchers. IIo began by calling his en-
terprise

¬

the Northern rnoilio llofrigora-
ting company , and it was a cold day
amotij' the Chicago slaughter houses
when Tie began. Ifotols in Liirgo.Jamos-
town , Hismarek , Miles City , Hdlings ,

Livingt-tono and Helena , wjlli line young
Montana cattle right at their doors , wore
paying !J5 and -10 cents for Chio.igo steaks.
The reason for this absurdity was that no
ono could buy cattle in any of the above
towns in less than car lead lots. Steers
were shipped on tlio hoes direct from the
range to Chicago , there slaughtered , and
the dressed meat , then shipped back in
the form of choice Montana beef. His
lirst intention was no doubt to simply
raise cattle an2 sell them as other people
did , but when ho & :uv every day a big
train load of live cattle going out wf the
conn try to bo slaughtered , and then a
big train load of dressed beef coming in-

to be sold.it occurred to him that a screw
was loose somewhere , and beset himself
working to tighten it. Ho therefore es-

tablished abattoirs alon r the line of the
Northern Pacilio railroad wliero stock-
men

¬

could drive their cattle in easily
from the ranges.-

TO
.

coiiri.KTi : mr. SYSTUM-
ho proposed to erect in every Lown whore
tlio beef demand warranted it , refriger-
ating

¬

cars plying between slaughter
bouses and distributing points , furnish-
ing

¬

consumers with fivsli meat regularly
lit prices 00 per cent lower than by the
old way. The above plan he has suc-
cessfully

¬

carried into execution. Do
Mores now owns a dozen largo ranches
all through the Northwestern country ,
has built abattoirs at Mcdora , liillihgs.
Miles City , and Helena ; refrigerators at
Portland , St. Paid. Brainord.Diiluth , and
Fargo , all of which are in full operation ,

nnd has in course of construction other
buildings at Granger , Mandan , and Win ¬

nipeg. Hero in Medora is perhaps the
largest beef slaughtering establishment
in tlio world. Tlio present capacity for
slaughtering is "between 200 and IfJO
beeves u day , which arc ship ] od in ro-
frigcr.itor

-

cars to Chicago and the i'u-
cilio

-

coast. A largo slaughter-house is
also to be built at the Minnesota transfer
in Minneapolis. The hou-su at the trans-
fer

¬

will bo ono of the largest in the sys-
tem

¬

, as it will bo the depot for all winter
shipments , and a major share of those
during the summer

The iModoiM paolcing house has a ca-
pacity

¬

for cooling over 70. ) beeves a day ,

which , tor size and completeness of ap-
pointments

¬

, eclipses anything of the
Kind on the continent. To go back to-
Do Mores himself , ho is a wonderful man
in more ways than one , and de.inrve-
sbftter treatment from the community ho
calls his homo than ho has boon receiv-
ing

¬

from them. The Marquis do Mores
iirst lauded on our shores in August ,

183. , in tliu city of New York. . Before
long ho became attracted by the stories
of the new country along the line of
the Northi'rn P.icilio radroad in Dakota
and Montana , and soon afterward he
came out in person to invi'slig.ite for
himself. With a sombrero on his head ,

a red shirt on his back , corduroy trous-
ers tucked into very long-h'ggeu boots ,

nnd with plenty of 'silver-mounted jew-
elry in his belt , which wi-ro n sight moro
dangerous than they looked , ho pursued
his investigations ( moMlyou horseback ) ,

ami at hint ducided to found a city. He
bought

six sQifAitijnrr.9: oi' IAK
whore lliu Northern Pacilio railroad
crosses the Kittle Missouri river , in tint
very worst spot on the North American
continent so many wise men said in
the midst of bad lands and extinct volca-
noes , a country always blmmied by HID

red men , ami said by people u'ho knew
all about it , to be unlit lor agriculture ,

, or anything Hsu ,

Notwithstanding the warnings and
predictions of disaster , which wuro gra-
tuitously

¬

poured in from all sides for Ins
benefit , the Marquis went right on with
his work he had manned out , and on
April I , 18 $ ) ( many Haul it wa a fool's
undertaking and in perfect keeping with
the day ) pitched , unaided , .a lent on the
banks of the Little Muddy which was the
commencement of building operations in
what was to be the luluro metropolis of
the west. Wluin the last peg was
driven which held the canvas house in
position , ho broke a bottle of wlno over
the iron tent pins , and christened the
embryo city Mmlorn.in honor ot his wife ,
the Marquise du Mores ,

Ho announced his intention of fcolng
largely into the whoop and cuttle hu&incbs
built a .shanty , which lie furnished luxu-
riously

¬

for Ids wife who was Jo bo his
partner in his wild wcMorn life. &ecnred
largo tracts of govenuneut hind and
bought herds of cattlo. At fir.il tint herds
of the Bad I. ami; looked upon him us an
adventurous crank , who would leave the
country alter ho had secured a few hunt-
ing

¬

trophies to curry back to P.iris , but
tluiy luivo had good reason fainco to
change their minds.

AND 'IIIIN: Tiii'.v-
U took the heat part of tint lirst your to

convince the pcopiu Ilint Du Morns ivus a-

kiimi man , with plenty of capital and u.i
object in view which no was dotunninciJ-
to ucfunlpllili. U needs no argument
now to pi eve that the .young man wan
right from the beginning. A :

Inihiuem man as well us a ;;ooi ] judge oj
human chuniL'tcr , ho hiu> won the iv.HTt-
ot

|
hirf U'c-Mlcni neighbor ! by a rm : exhi-

bition
¬

o ( pluck nid| nerve , and has built
Up a bllCcennflll hllilllnb of Midi magltl-
lude

-

that tJieru m-vcr has hcon nor IN

there anything of thu kind to equal it in
the uliole ch world Hi , Inn.hlo
Milk lii wi.tcrJimighbiUMlO1 ubtaro n-

thu t'iet; jlul he hud rofi to | ur-

chno the land whloh certain persona In
Now York City had oilorcil for snlo
thinking tin ! ho was a well plumed bird
that ought to bo plucked and could bo
easily swindled , The land did not bo-' 1-17 t- thorn , whloh fact fortunately
discovered by Do Mores just before the

was consummated ! In revenge thu
dishonest speculators vowed that they
would

MAItn IT MOT VOU HIM.
The Marnuis then purchased n largo

tract of land in Montana (about oO.UtXl
acres ) which took in the three principal
trails through whloh the cattle were
driven to tlio east , south and southwest.-
It

.
is said that the cowboys in the neigh-

borhood
¬

wet'e set ngains't the marquis oy
agents of the New York people , forth-v
began to shoot tlio I'Yonehmnn's cattle bj
wholesale , and menace Ids herders whnn.-
oft' or on duty. Appeals to the shorilf
proved useless , so Iniding himself In n
bad lix , the marquis determined to stop
the trouble himself. About this lime Do
Mores was oleeted to the uxccntlvu com-
inilloo

-

of the Dakota and Montana Cat¬

tlemen's association , and upon Ids shoul-
ders

¬

full the lot of keeping order nnd re-

pressing
¬

horse stealing in ( ho Had Lands
country. Naturally In so doing he luiulo
many enemies , for In six months ho was
shot at by an unseen person no loss tlmn
eighteen limes. His most , bitter enemies
were a man named Mitchell , nnd an old
butVnlo hunter named Lull'roy. It is for
tlio killing of tills last named individual
that Iho marquis is now undergoing trial
at Bismarck. Ono day white accom-
panied

¬

by ono of Ids host men , an honest ,

upright fellow named Paddock , ho hap-
pened

¬

to bo riding across the prairie , and
near a spot whore a gang of roughs wcfo-
assembled. .

The two men wore fired upon , when
Paddock and the marquis both returned
the lire at tlio same moment , and th
ringleader of the gang

VKtAi IN HIS TI1AOK3
with a bullet through his heart. Another
of the band was badly wounded , whllo
the rest turned their horcea and hastily
rode away. The Frenohman was very
popular after this little incident , as his
marksmanship instilled a great deal ot
respect into the minds of the bloodthirsty
herders , and there ha-s been peace in the
Bail Lands over since. Nevertheless , ho
had three trails before justices of the
peace for tlio so-called olVenso , and was
three times acquitted , but now it seems
lie must sutler an Indictment for murder
buforo a jury , nnd take his chances tor I Is
lifo like any of the worst criminals of llio-
land. .

The wife of the marquis is a handsome
litllo brunette who is ono of the best , rillo
shots in the west , and who rides as well
us she shoots. She is the daughter of
Banker Von Iloll'nnin , of Now York City ,

and is a names. ike of h r aunt , tlio ..fa-

mously
¬

beautiful Modora Orlmos-
.Medora

.

Ortmes will always ba remem-
bered

¬

as the second wife of tlio late Sam
Ward , who won her while she Was al-

ready
¬

the bothrolhed of n rich young
Frenchman. Madame do Mores is nt
present with her husband keeping him
company in the Bismarck jail.-

As
.

before remarked , she is an export
with tlio rillo , and when at homo delights
in sharing the wild and froti lifo of her
husband. On a recent hunting trip to-

tlio Big Horn mounl.iins , out ot the R'I.V

grizzly boars bagged by the entire party ,
this bttlo lady alone and unaided shot
and killed four. On Iho plains she rides
and shoots faultlessly , galloping over the ,

prairies like mail on her wqll-trainod
buli'iilo pony , an eagle plume in her hat
and a rifle slung from nor saddle. She
looks
TIII : VKHY PICTURE or WILD BKAUTY-
.In

.
St. Paul or other oil us thu is the rich-

est
¬

and most tastefully divssud woman
you will - eo , and ono can scarcely realize
thatthodIicatit gloved hands which hold
Iho lorgnette or move the fan so grace-
fully

-

, can also check a plains broncho in
Ins 'mad flight or send a bullet true to the
mark. Tlio Marquise has an income of
? , )t,0tf) ) ) a year from a fortune which has
been soourod by her father beyond all
possibility of lo s. Du Mores himself ,

when on the plains or at homo , dresses in-

fringed buckskin shirt and leggings , top
boots with heavy spurs , and a sombrero
with a half-acre brim and plonlyof silver
cord around its crown. In St. Paul or
the east ho is the polished French gen-
tleman

¬

, open hearted , witty , polite , and
generous to a fault.-

J'rro

.

-

I
from OflnleHf J iuutScs anil 1'alsotlS ,

A PROMPT , SAFE , SURE CURE
I'or Couzi , Snru Throat , JIonr cnc , Influenza,

* , Croup , C'migti ,
Atlliinn , <luln j1'itliKiln t'Iu lan lolbtr

iRVloiir| rtlio1 Itront ii'l' JjiillBft-

.Prlco
.

fiO rents n bottle. SollivIru"i'Ut! n'1 Dffit-
.rrt.

.
. J'ltitletiuinbliito ttulutethtlrdtultrloiirumittlt

ant ItJar Ilicm tell ! I c'-flrc' In n l uttlcL'wi en cliuigel
, if itiidlnu one dollar to

. ,
JJjHIuiur. , Slorjllnll , U.fl. A-

.Hanual

.

cf ell
R , )! . u.

HIGHLY JIOUNJ ) III
CLOTH and GOLD

Mrulocl Freo.-

t.HTorrnracJW.

.

. : of . cents. rwc ,
1 lr ; vi'rn , OnKu.tlnn , liiiluiumttlons , .

Unmix . Worm 11 uir.rurjiitJOiia. . . . .
< 'r > Inn Colic (ir'l'uillilnir of Ikfanu-
.lllnrrhcncl

.
I'lllldruiKir Ailiilln , . . . . .

Ilitciilcry. Illlioun (Jollo. . . .
rholcru nidrliii* . VcinUli3. . , . ,
Cunslin. Oolil , Jhunchll-
liwiirnicin.'iroinrtiin. . irccociio. .
llcuilnchvn , bicUllcudnUio , Vertigo ,

SPECIFICS.
hv llriu l t < . urn nl iii liiald mi licclpt ot-
tlllIU| >.Jil |.UIllJl.lu.lUlH'ulliiul' iJr( )

HAMBURGAMERICAM

A IIIiCI') | LINK J'OU

England , Franco a
The > tcuniHhw| | of tills " ( ill IUKIHII llnoiuojil-

ot lion , in ivuicr Hulit I'liiiipiiiliuuiUti , nml u
liiiillhlii'il vvjih t'Vi'Olhliiir lo iniiliu | ho iiiiKiiiiui
luilli t-.ilo nnd npi cfithlu 'i'lii y cnuy Iho I'liltor-
inlHH nml Kiinipoiin iniilN , nml loavoNvw V ir'J'luiihdiijtiitiiil ?uliinhin Inr 1'lvinoinli ,

. ' .

I'uiutt-l'lrci' uublu , 5 Bloonijso lo JJ'oi
Yui I ; .
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